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pHEDTEARS 
jt 0f tlir Killinjr of tin-

".jjn Minister at Pckin 

rt Terril»l«* Story. 

.••dTliro"^1 the Strcetsand 
"lAVjM. Tort und and Then 

Boiled to IH'ath# 

L ,ie {tiers and Legation Of-

Lis Said to Have SuttVrtsd 

Like I n HliiiHit. 

madison, south Dakota, monday, july 16,1900. PRICE FIVE CE>TS 

k-rru 

^ o joiv if« —A mfpfw foTu® 
\,.0'm si. Petersburg wivt.: 
'.'a jm* received With gnat emo-
ir, detail# of tho cuta»-

.•Vvkia- TtoTH cournod down 
' ,v\ dunk® at he ri«d the 

* from Admiral AlexyelT, nt 
r lUTt continuing the horrible 

• tlit* '°n 

lirb merely in fonti of rarn-ir* 

uly tvach»d Ku**111- ***H' B(*" 
, hu» s that the liutsian envoy 

s-e.l through tho htroetK by tho 
usuiutl, u-nu-u and t<irtured, 

• thrown iuto a great kettle 
4 to death. Then the remain* 

r.twii t<> tho dog*. While M. 
.. WftH Wuig ui.»i*>*ed of tho 

; lt,l» danced around the caldron 
! (inrc, Admiral AleiyelTa ad-

, 1art-, bartered a fate worae than 
,<i w»* beaten aud tortured 

.rp uticks* 
i Biii i-tf* **•» r.itim*. 

/.iti u «-J!:.cial* are toU«l to have 
t.-tcmi l -<ninthly until death 
their gurtvringa. M. do Oiera 

» olllciala reaiated deie 
V brave l**lyguard killed 

f the attneking mob. In tho 
k» torture# tin- envoy in mid 
htwiiailv proclaimed hi# faith 

•.-•.ianxty, eiicouraged by the wife 
i tL&rvd martyrdom. 

.U1IK Zlh * lui-ut of thi» inu-lli-
: the rvlativea of the ltua*Lan 
:• in China vu acoomi*uied by 
•:.iiWjr Sf'iir*. CoUUt l.am*dorf 
. the friends i»f tho murdered 

r :hc f >rcign ofiice and unfolded 
:. "!u- trag: • utory. Tho scenes 

*1 terror ami griof that fob 
•ft unspeakable. Tho building 

: rviicn <>t!;<*e was l-e»ieged by an 
:!jvng and tho w holo of bt. 

i» full "f iauu'ututii>n. 

111 Minteirr Mam No Ialorui»||M. 
st.T»'.\, July 10.—Th«- Hownn 
ht*n> has rt i-eivoU no mfi-rinu-
i' klUinj; uf tho Kussiun mm-
ikui Tho tiDii ial* «lo not <li»-
t KIJR tiiat tho KUKMIMI.H are 
#<' <llM»'ivniit;i„'i' a.H tho »»th«T 

t«-U-j,i'aj)hii" inf'irmu-
fr"iu 1'* km. Tht-y think that 

true it will entirely and 
iiitt-r tin-\vhull- Kituatiuii. 

•liAllLK TO BOXKUS. 

of tloimii i||»ni| iHOrt a 
l*r«)< l«iti»tlo|t. 

'"'T<>>, July 1' — Secretary Hay 
(4 an uniintvd di*]au h from 

'•••utTftl (XKMIIIOW at SluttiKhal 
at tin noTiriidr of Iloniiu 

<1 n j >r<n iftiiiittl< 111 fj|* 
"•M* tormi to the IVixerx. 

Shfttihi in the |)roviii«'4> lymt; 
^ly northwent of ShatiK'hat, 

tlmt i tty nnd I'ekin. 
• ,j,':»«Tal (ioodnow'K Hhort tli»* 
' 1 M all thnt the Ptate or 
innnnts kn».w of tho dovol-
*» t'hiim within the hiNt •.'» 

i'i» ijt «M(,iiiy |u o>intirin 
lll»t tii.. situation iu China i« 

"r''WlIl« Won*- inxtoad of In-t-
"'iiuu Shan si referred to by 

'"luW ftH the jtlace whoro the 
I'lX'urn to favor tho IkiXuni it 

tai,. dvjmrtnieiil to be ai tu-
'l'^iuti' ])rovincei of vaat ex-

tin woHtorn and northern 
it.rn '!.i ' , "l* 8haix«i, iiuanuiK' 
r tiv u l'1"!* l* 11,0 Pf«^i«»ce lyinK 

th "f (Jhili, in which i'ekin 
>,ul;| T" ,lttU twijoinn 8hau»i on 

1 ihe two might preaeut an 
,"- ]xi*Kahlu barrier if, an Mr. 
a ,. ' ,lhI«ti-h indiratc«, they aro 

,i ,Ul' "I'^rtako to oppow the 
| 1,,ar^h of the armiea of Li 

v.f, r, !.l!s'Iui(i tli0 «»<her great mmtli-
J r U?K,M ^'ot'onliruia-

rt'1/ Udej>nrtment 
•Uf , . r()l" i*oter»burg of tho 

•f 
('<'ath uf th« 

r ,u 1 « kiu 

•ft* Ihf. Unit ('•tiraaUu Troop* to 

^HINO! T,M1 t- ,u-
f »•' lias July 1M- - 8eor®t*r>' 
P A"uiimi IT11*!11 11 mal1 **'I*»rt 
Kark. .. dated on the 
rul,1"iuU,i U* Jun«6- Tho ad-
r ,il'n Mr( ni|U-<ou<1' ,'°u un<h'r whioh 

N that th*i and 

,  (>,  
| r  v 
' 11' 
f l\\ 

uth uf (Iu Huiiiuau tuiu-

WITH GREAT JOY. 

I nited State* uiaritieH •''' !*«• KI.I.< »••»«•» uwriiien 
ut> the river from Ti^ku 

Tien Tmh in liKht* 
c«u< «»iuu 1 r. irri" tilt my au't 

lVkln f r ,l ' mur""-KUard wn, to 11 kin for the ],rot« ction of the legation 
met with not the hiiKhtent opposition 

according to Admiral Kempff. 

^uiiiiiiiinfd to Fokln. 
Hoxcj KoN,(,.iuly l(i.-Li Hung Chang 

ban received uu urgent telegraphic sum-
to 1'el.in. It is reported that he 

will prixeed north at one-. The fin-
nese ngreu that IUH absence it certain to 
leud to trouble at Canton. 

(•t'tirml Mile« ±,r» MlnUtrr Wu. 
WAsmxiaox, July 10.—Lieutenant 

Oeiioral Miles was all early caller at tho 
Chinese legation and hud a long con-
ferenee witii Minister Wu, pre^uuubly 
coiKxruiug the military utoatiou in 
L'hiua. 

AFTER A WAKM DEBATE, 

fntvrr*»U«t Viitiic I'rnplr to 
''*•» • T»iii|it'riinrc Krsoluttun. 

ATLANTA, (ia., July HJ. —A hoate<l 
dincussii.n was precipitated in the third 
day'» M'sHton of tho Yonng People'* 
Union of tho Vniverstthst church by 
the intr<xlurtion of a resolution against 
th" lujuor trafl'.c. Tho reu'lution sought 
to itniK>*(. total abstin**nce on the mem
bers of the union and enlist their olTort 
to secure lawn. munici;«l and national, 
that would prohibit the manufacture 
and fcnlo of intoxicating lujuors RH a 
U verugo. Tho resolution waa defeated 
by a majority of 16. 

HOPE ABOIT ABANDONED. 

Chlim Awnranrft of *mfrty «f Nrfifa. 
rr. nUtrnlllrl, 

I^-jttK'X, July 1»'».—Though hope still 
struggles agaiudt the coucluMon that 
the siien** at I'ekiu is the Kilencv of tht« 
grave, the official ndmission-* in l«oth 
th * I'nited StateHdU'i Luroj^ that diplo* 
tnatitita have adoptml the p«*i<simi.stic 
vxow# held by the consul# at Shanghai 
have almost Mlenccd thoM- attempting 
to r> a soil a^aju-t the cir< umntantial 
fvidoncv winch it* Incoming »o c .gent. 
The Chita M- «j«surauce# aud e<lict» ap-
I*;ur to obwrvera here to be merely 
|«irt of a j lau to cautiously break the 
news of ti;t' trngidy and delude the 
foreigner# with a tu.e v( iuij« rial guilt-
h'sstii^a. But, if the bombardment 
mentioned iu Unite*} Istate* (.\<n«ul 
(»o\Hin«>w*» Inst message occurred it 
liiutt have IKOU carried out by the V'ln-
nose regulars, »o the plea of ini[« rinl 
J. feiiso of the Ug&tioua aeema to fail to 
the grv>Ulld. 

Tiie »,tunt:ou at Tit n Ts:n apjH-ar» t«» 
U- slowly but ».ur. ly growing worst-. 
The allied forces are experaucing the 
greatest difficulty in tending forward 
rvinfcrcement!*. 

SET THE KLIX8 AFLAME. 

Anolhrr «»i«»rjr «»f tt»«* lifilror-
tl«.n «>( l ltr l^galluu*. 

NEW* Y"I;K, July — A Shanghai 
dis|*»tch publi«he«l herv say*: i*rinco 
Sheiig, the director of telegraph*, has 
communicated a message to tho consul* 
here, announcing tho murder of for
eigners in i'ekiu and laying tho blame 
on the auti-foreign general Tang Fuh 
Smng. 

Tho message *aya thnt Tung, en-
raged by the defense matlo by tho 
i'-ritlnh legation, ordered tiu* heavy 
guilt to lire, demolishing the legation 
and netting tho ruin* atlame. Ihe re-
suit wat the annihilauou of the foreign
ers. 

SENT BY MINISTER WT. 

Taotl of Nhtn Tuns A.kr<l far lufornw 
I Ion AIHIUI Mlnl.lrr t «»»BPr. 

W*ASiiiN<iT«'N. July 1 *». — The Chinese 
minister has sent a cable dinjmteh to tho 
taoti of Shan Tung, telling him that tho 
American government ia exceedingly 
anxious as to the fate of Minister Con
ger and requesting him to cable any in
formation he may have on that i>oint. 
This is in addition to the cablegram ho 
furwardod Wednesday at the request of 
Secretary liay. 

BfRNED T1IE MJILMM, 

UcrWHM Mtrliiri Mail* an Attack Ml tt»* 
Tmni 1'1 Vamen. 

WASHIXUTON, July 10.—Tho Japan-
ote legation hero h*a rewived a dis-
patoh from the minister of foreign af
fair*. stating that after tho C*erman 
minister wa* shot at Pekin the tierman 
marines made an assault upon the 
ttrang Ii yaineu and burno«i down the 
building. The d it patch goet iuto the 
affair iu dewlil. 

virllloh ron*nl Ia*** Hop*. 
LdNtto.v, July 10.—The British con-

sul general at Shanglini. »» tmnsnnt-
ting to tho British foreign oJUce mes-
anges from tho governor of Shan Tung, 
already published, s;»ys he tears there 
can U»"little doubt in regard to tho fate 
uf tho foreigner* at i'ekin.^ 

Captain < i»er»o«*ly III. 
Bfxx»MixoTos, luil.. July 10 —A telo-

grain has U«on received by relative* a.i-
nouncing the critical »llnoss of C aptai" 
Ooghlan, who coniniaiinod the i-rui^r 
IWeigh iu tho battle of Manila. He 
had an attack of pneumonia, nn opera
tion wa* necessary and ^ 
re|K>rtcd doubtful, lie i* «»th hia wile 
•t Colorado Spriugt. 

END WASSUDDEN 
United States Senator Gear of 

IOWA Dit-s of Heart Failure 
at Washington. 

Had Been in His Tsna! Health 

lp to Within a Few Honrs 

of His Death. 

Was 75 Years of Age and One 

<lf Iowa's Most Prominent 

Public Meu. 

WAnnixoTox, July 10.—United State* 
Senator John llenry (Jear of Burling
ton, la., died at 4:.'R) a. in. of heart fail
ure in his apartment* at the Portland, 
in this city. While Senator Gear had 
been in ill health for a year or more, 
death came entirely unexpectedly. He 
was in excellout spirit* the previouf 
night and made engagement* with 
tome political friends. Shortly before 

t H un*tt 

3 it. m. the « nntor snmmoncd hi* con-
Tub-iiti'il secretary. Colonel K-.x.?, an>l 
informed Irm thnt he was troubl-d 
witii cong»**t; <a in hi* chest. Mrs. 
Gearvrn* r-iTI-'dai:'! *h«» and Colonel 

Root «ppl.« ! tome simple remedies, 
which wi'!!inl t«» relievo tho senator's 
Mifforitix. At Se nator Gear com• 
plain.- i of m*. diflicolty in breath
ing. Hi* 

Coiirfi'Ion l.emtii^ C rltlrftl, 

and hi* family physician. Dr. Davis 
was si; mm * tied An examination con
vinced I)r. Davis that bis distinguished 
patient was suf.erm^ from heart 
trouble urn! calling Colonel Root asidt 
he informed him that Senator Gear 
could last scarcely an hour. Alnmt I 
o'clivk the senator s«-emed to be easier, 
and when ask. d by Mrs Ciear as to hi? 
condition, replied faintly: 

"I feel a tntle letter." 
Tliese were his la>t Wordt. FiftCi ll 

minutes lat.-r he was dead. 
Senator Gear's remains will bo taken 

directly to Burlington, which tor many 
years has been his home. 

Few men in public life wore more 
generally loved and resjH-cted than 
Senat.-r Gear. Ills was a U-autiful 
character, and political opponents, a-
well as political friend*, n-cogiiizcd 
his ste. ling worth. ludccd, some of hu 
most intimate friends were found 
auiong those who differed from him in 
politics. His domestic life was charm
ing. Ho was a devoted bust and nn<! 
father aud a distinct favorite in a wid< 
*x-ial circle. Ho was known particu
larly tor his unosteutatious but effectivi 
charitable works. 

SENATOR EAR'S CAREER. 

Wa* Onutt !«*»•• Mmt Promlara* Tab-
He Mrn. 

John Henry Ciear of Burlington wnt 
boru in Ithaca, N. \ Ajiril T, lb»5; re* 
ceivod a common school education; re
moved to Galena, 111*., in 1K<0, to Fort 
Snelling, Iowa territory, iu 1S3H, and tc 
Burlington iu 1S-W, whoro he engagtnl 
iu merchandising; wat elected mayoi 
of tho city of Burlington iu 1803; wat 
a meinl»er of tho Iowa house of ropre-
tentative* of the Fourteenth, Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth general assemblies of tlu 
atato, serving as speaker for tho laat 
two terms; was elected governor ol 
Iowa in 1><S and again iu 18M>; war 
elected to the Fiftieth and Fifty-tirsi 
congresses; was beaten for tho Fifty-
secoud; was assistaut tecrotary of the 
treasury under President Harrison, and 
wat elected to tho Fifty-third cougress; 
wat elected Jan. 1SU4, a senator in 
oongreat from the ttate of Iowa for tix 
years, beginning March 4, lbDft. lii» 
term of otlico would have expire<^ 
March 3, li»01. 

CAR SHOPS DESTROYED. 

AbaailoBfd I'lant of th* Chicago Orwl 
Wcticm at soatli I'ark Uarnod. 

ST. PAI I.. July 16. —The Chicago 
Great Western lailroad't abandoi^yd 

thops at South Park were practically 
destroyed by fire Friday, all that re
mains unharmed being the paint shop. 
The buildings destroyed were the ma
chine shop, car shop, planing mill, tin 
and copper shop, blacksmith shop, 
boiler Miop, lumber shed and upholster
ing shop. Fifteen box car-, were burned 
I get her with 1!X),<)00 shingle* stored in 
the bu:ldmgs. Tho lo^> is ubout -flOJ,-
000. 

Will NOT AliTiEsT HIM NOW. 
Cm bun Authorities Watting for l'ar«ra lit 

tlir Nrply 1'a.r. 
HAVANA, July 10.—The fiscal says 

that Former Director < ieneral of Posts 
E. G. Rathlwme will not be arrested 
until all the paper# in the Neely case 
thall 'iave been received from Wash-
iugton and that the only incriminating 
Charg* certain against him is an appro
priation of #1,<*j0. He also say* that a 
Civil sast for more than >j*> will be 
instituted agaitmt Rathbone's bonds
men. but as Ratiilone is already held 
at a wkness he thinks it better to wait 
the developments iu the Neely case in 
order to see if the claim of Depnty 
Auduor Reeves that Rathboue received 
•bV> u can be sub-tantiated. 

NEW YORK'S CAMPAIGN. 

DEMENTED N.UAL CAPTAIN. 

( omiutnilrr of ltrT«mi*> Cnttrr SlcCnl-
locli Attempt* Suirlile. 

POET T«>wxsr\n, Wash., July 16.— 
The United State* revenue cutter Mc-
(.'ulloch has arrivtxl, eight days from 
Dutch HarU^r. 

For several days In-fore leaving Dutch 
Il arbor Captain Healcy's actions vrero 
K'.ch a* to crcate suspicion among ofti-
< • : s and crew, and as a result close 
w itch was kept on him. The first day 
H^ter sailing the captain caiue on deck 
nn 1 after giving some order* relative to 
handling the ship made an attempt to 
leap overboard into the sea, but before 
he reached the railing was seized by 
*. veral of tho crew aud taken to his 
cabin, where a guard was placed over 
huu. During the night he stcured a 
n.• diciiie bottle unobserved by the 
guard and breaking it used a piece of 
th-- glass in severing a bl KK! vessel in 
lv.s loft arm. Before much blood was 
1 >t the guard discovered the wound, 
w:;ich lie bound with a handkerchief, 
and called for assistance. Upon arrival 
h re Captain lieab y was token to the 
Mariue hospital and put in a straight 
ja kot, where ho will be detained unti. 
th. department cau be communicated 
*v 11K. 

Capt W. H. McComb. 

First Illinois Volunteer* 

Say* He Was Cured by 

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 
Chicago. I"-. Aag. 29,1899. 

TheDMMt ncdldfMCo. Buffalo. N. Y 
OcollMBanDaring aiy campaign In Cuba 

w**coapall«d to drink the unhaalthy water ot 
that cUflMte and country, which got my Kidney* 
In vary tarlou*condition. I began to take Dodd'* 
Kidnay PUU tipwn my Immediate return home 
andltaai them to be a aure cure for Kidney 
Can»laln* anil recooimend them to all Mtffer> 
era o< Ula terribla dl«ea*e. 

Dcxlil's Kiitnev Pill* cure all 
DiMascbuf the Kidney*. 

Sold by all dealer* in medi
cine. W fents * box or si* b«>*e* 
for $2-50 Sent on reoeivt of 
price bv The Dodda Mediclat 
Co., Uuftalo, N. Y. 

Cwki-r, Itlll antl Mnrphy Will Il«lp Man-
•c«- H. 

NF.W YORK, July 10.—Mayor Jniues 
JJ.  M Gnire of Syraetis». ,  who is  man
aging tho Bryan campaign in this  state ,  
wae i:i conference during the dav with 
Bid lard Croker and ex-Senator Mur
phy. Mr. Croker was invited to servo 
at a member of the state executive com-
tnitt. and he accepted. David P. Hill, 

• Hugh McLaughlin and ex-Senator 
iMurjhy also accepted. The other 
*nei:. : er* of the executive committee 
probably will lie selected next week 
fro:;, the members of the state com mi t-
tMf* 

For two year* Ira W. Kelloy of Mane-
Hold, PH., WRR in poor health on account 
of kidi.oy trouble. He consulted several 
physi' iHt o Hud Ppent considerable money 
for n,odieifit»s without ohtainirg relief 
until ii- tried Foley'* Kidney Cure, and 
nowwntwi"I desire to mid my testi 
jnony tnai it aiay bo the cause of aiding 
©there." 

Cams. SCOCTZ. 

A gentleman recently cured of dys
pepsia gave the foiiowir.g appropriate 
tendering of Burns' famous blessing: 
"Soino have meat and c^n not eat, and 
tome have none that want it: but we 
ha*e meat and we can eat.— 
Kndol Djapepoia Cure be thank
ed." This preparation will digest what 
> >11 eat. It iD*tantly relieves and radi
cally cures indigestion and all atomach 
di-orderp 

COOK 4 OJMEE. 

U. B. KEKREDT. J. H. WILLIAxaOl 
Pftsiden Vice Preeideat. 

THE riADlSON 

State Bank 
riadison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING I ' . tMNKSS TRANSACTED 

Farm Loams a-t LovAf^s-fc 
•^•RATES^-' 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

Wines £z 
AGENT FOR-^-^ 

FALLS BREWING CO, 
Sample Room«, corner Egan Ave. an<l 4th St. 

Some of the Corel 
CHAKI.F-S W. TIRRETT, 

Tlpp**<aDO«,] 
Oireii 0/ Airaiyiu. 

JOEL SHOEMAKER, 
Nurtb V»k!m*, Waab. 

Cured 0/ Locomotor Alaxtm. 

Mr*. M. C. WHITE, 
Mason, 

CVred of ParalyttM. 

Mra. HARRIET BEOOLE, 
Y|w;lanti, MlctL 

Cured cf Partial I^iralyn*. 

Mra. EMILT SEAMAN, 
81 UeWlttsu, Buffalo, H. T. 

CVwd c/ Serums 2*rotlratiofu 

Mrs. II. T. PALI.SBT'RY, 
11 Follett St., Pawtuckct, R. L 
Cured 1 /  Lsc.' tnotor AtJZta,  

SL If. WARNER, 
MlBdao, Neb. 

V Rtralytu 

JAMES RIIELTON. I 
Honrbon, lad. 

Cured of Puralyti*. 
1 

m. H. SNYDER, ! 

Lawmie«, Kaa. 
Cure<| 0/ Creeping 

Mr*. MINNIE FIFDLEH, 
Mt I'iea.»«iu. Iowa. 

fttrtdcfSt. Vitu*' Ihince. 

Tbe above an a few case* from ' 
bu&ilreJ* cured by Dr. Williams' | 
Pink Pills. If you are a nerroua 
•offerer, write a*. AJTice wUl cost 
you coiblag. 

Severe 
Nervous 
Disorders 
That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

for Pale People have cored ob
stinate cases of locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, and St. Vitus' 
dance, is the best evidence that 
they will cure ail lesser nervous 
disorders, because the principle in 
the treatment of all nervous dis
eases is the same. Nervousness is 
a question of nutrition. Food for 
the nerves is what is needed and 
the best nerve food in the world 

Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills 

for Pale People 
Or. wmttm*' Pink Pflltfor Pal* People are never 

told by th* dozen or hundred, but alaayt in pack
age*. At all druggists, or diract from the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Company. Sckanectad), N. Y., 60 
caata par box. 6 beats tt.60. 

DR. F. N. PALMER, • 

DENTAL - - SURGEON 
Office onr W. A. Msckay bank. 

MADISON SOU1H DAKOTA 

».1LI>£ Act flit fA.LS. __ 
Bast (' t*BP 

i-i l >• • .! linik'k: •!». 

^T T TMTI I 

FAHMEK K FAKMER, 

ATTORNEYS { COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Offioeiu Syndicate block 

MADISON SOITTH DAKOTA 

W. A. ROTHSCHILD. 

DENTIST. 
Oftioe in Lannon-Cook block. 

akes s^f>rt ro»as 

nd liunt loaus 

'ckx.1 for everytliirig 
that runs on whet -

Sold Evarywhara. 

Mad* by STAHDARnOII. CO. J 
I ^ W/3 irt « That is the kind of shoes we handle, not shoes to "catch the eye" or ,'noes That are w inners. "fit the head." You can lit your heads elsewhere; but shoes that are 

irfect - e {e0t ^0 quality th^y are the very best that money|caii!buy. We warrant our goods against ripping in the 
141118 °r ooming iA0<M. AT the soles. Give us a call. J J T) ATTTJ CO. 


